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Koyal mikei the lood putt,
wholesome and delicious.

Vmfi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
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CITY XKWS,

F. P HniUoy carriage painter.

A now stock ol old Illinois lit Stern's.

Deo Host is the now operator :U thu
depot.

U. Hlldroth of Blooinington was hero
Sunday.

Junius Grigg- - of Franklin wns hota
Tuesdny.

Wo want to do your joo printing and
will do It light.

Aaron Conover is reported us being
quite sick nt present.

Goo. Fentress is buck again in tlio
barber business nt the old stand.

Here's to your gocd hcnlth I Uis
"Economy Boneset Cordial." C. L,

Cotting.

M.M. Stern bus just received from
the warehouse a new stock of old bond-

ed goods.

Koit Sai.k A good Kuabo pihno. A
ood instrument for sale oheap. En-

quire nt this ollicei

Mark Pnrkos went back to Campbell
after a visit hero Sunday.

Miss Maekcy of Reynolds, this state,
is visiting Mrs. J. W. Moranvillo this
week.

An adjourned term of district court
will convene in this city on next Mon-

day.

A. 0. Totter, editor of tho Register
at Spcarlisb, South Dakota, is hero
visiting friends.

Mrs. M. E. Uollarhide of Sterling,
Nebraska, is the guest ot Geo. Hutchi-so- u

and family.

A uico bedroom set is just whnt your
wife wants. Sen our line before buy
ing Christmas present. F:V.Taylok.

I. B. Colvin of Gido Hock was a
pleasant caller at this ofllco the first of
the week aud left us a dollar on sub-

scription.

Keep it In tho house, whenever you
got "blue" or feel "shaky" or Indis-

posed, one small doso of "Eeqnomy
Boneset Cordial" sets you right. For
salo by C. I,. Gottiug.

Tho Merry-go-IUun- club hold their
first, reception ami bnniiiutattho houiu
of Miss Helen Wright on Tuesday ove-

rling of last week. Quito a crowd was

out and a very pleasant limo was had.

Penman has some hot bargains for
you iu long gold chains, liugor ring",
watches, stick plus, watch uharms,
dpeetaoles.silvcr novelties and all kinds
of jewelry until Jatunry 1st. Located
in Cook's drug store.

At u meeting of tho Modern Wood- -

moil lodge of this city on Wednesday
' opening the following otlioers wuro

elected: .Mm Wegmann V. C.j F. K.

MoKooby, W. A.; F. N. Richardson,'
banker-- , F. V. Taylor, clurks H. C.
Maurer, escort; Fred liiwits; Watch-

man; Win. Eauies, sentry; E. W. Ross,
manager, V, E. MeKccby, physiclnu.

Drink and the gang drinks with you,
swear oil' and you go it alone, for tho
bar room bum that drinks your rum,
has a quenchless thirst of Ills own.
Feast and your friends are many; fast
nml they cut you dead; they'll not got
mad if you treat them bad, so long as

their stomachs are fed. Steal, If you
cut a million, for then you can furnish
bail; it's the Kri'Kt big thief that
gets out on leave, while tho little ouo

goes to jail. Advert iso and the dollars
eonio to tou, quit aud they fail to come

iu; for what caie the men who have
dollais to spend, for tho man who don't
rare to see him. Canton Clmmpinn.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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See lladley for paper hanging.

C. M. Monroe of Deliver was hero
Monday.

Jos. Hunter ot Guide Rock was here
Tuesday.

0. A. Edgertcn of Guide Rock wns
up Tuesday.

Tiik Chikf is prepared to do yom
job printing.

N. V. Copelan of Guide Rock was
hero Saturday.

H.J.Wilson of Richmond, Illinois,
was doing business hero Tuesday. of

C. II, Paul of Hastings wns looking
after business matters in the city Mon-

day.

A now sidewalk has been built in
front of tho Baird property on Seward
street.

(. M. Alblnof Mt. Clare was a pleas-

ant caller today and left us cash on
subscription.

If you want a buggy top see Fogel
& Hutchison Also a completo stock
of light harness.

Orlando Swaiu n prominent ntlorney
ot Beatrice was hero this week visiting
witli James Burden and family.

White, New Hoinonnd Monarch sow-

ing machines at Taylor's. Ouo of
theso will bo all right for Christmas.

The Union Firo Iusurnnco Company
a

is tho best mutual. Combine risks; in
installments a per cent. J. 11. Smith,
Special Agent.

Direct your stops toward Cook's drug
store mid look over Penman's Christ-
mas goods. You cannot help but Hud

something suitablo for a Christmas
presout. Come early.

The club gave a recep-

tion and banquet to a number of young
entlomnn friends at tho homo of Miss

Bertha Talbot on last Friday evening.
A report from tho young people pres-

ent is that a very enjoyable evening
was tho outcome.

A disgusted Memphis editor petti-leutl- y

remarks: "Sometimes we wish

that white wings would occasionally
grow weary, that our girl wasn't a high
born lady, that all coous didn't look
aliko to us, aud that Mr. Johnson
would turn that fellow looso and tell
him to go to tho ilavil. Lebanon Cri-

terion.

On December 24th, 25th, 81st, 1807,

and January 1st, 1808, tho Burlington
Route will sell round trip tickets to
points within a distanco of two huadrcd
miles, with final limit of Jan. 4th, 1808.

for Christinas an Now Years holidays
for ono and one-thir- d faro, for the
round trip, minimum selling rato of
fifty cents. A. Conovku, agent.

The coming of Blind Boone and his
associates to tho opera house on last
Saturday evening elicited a warm wel-

come from music lovers. As on former
occasions tho houso was well filled by
an appreciative and well behaved au-

dience. Boone, witli his renderings
on the piano, mid Miss Stella in her
singing brought out round aftor round
of applause

Don't use bill heads or statements iu
which you have to writo your own
unme. Get them printed in an

stylu. There Is nothing which
will make your customers think you
are of the disposition to be penurious
so much as this. If you aro stingy in
ouo way what reason is there to be-

lieve that you wont bo iu other ways.
Get your printing done right at tho
Chief ollice.

II. E. Grico moved this weoK into
tho new hulkliug lately cnmplotcd for
him on tho .site of tho old building.
Mr. Grico van now boast of having ono
of the best equipped and most hand-

somely furnished drug stores in the
stato. Tho counter., shelving, ease",
desk and prescription case aro all in
oak finished in the latest style and the
front of tho prescription case is deco-

rated with largo plato glass mirrors.

At the regular meeting of James A.
Garfield Post, No. 80, 'G. A. R., held
on Saturday evening, November lib,
the following oflloorH wero elected for
tho ensuing year:

P. C.--J. A. Boyd.
S.J. C. A. D. Brown.
J.V.C.-D.- L. Groat.
Q. M.- -J. W. Warren.
Chaplain --MI. A. Howard.
O.D. wlll.ltoby.
P. S.'--G. W. Knight.
Guard-- N. E. Lndd.
Delegate N. E. Lndd.
Altornato J. S. White.

Ifyouhavo not boon making homo
pleasant nnd attraotlvo, bottor cam-inenc- e

now, and by thu beginning of
tho new year it will bo so pleasant that
it can bo dono without much of an of.
fort. Sonio homes far too many are
only such iu name. Thoy aro mero
abiding places. Thoy nfiord a place to
stop, aud aro porhapv hotter than out-
doors, but thoy aro usually uuinvitiuir.
Thoonly thing necessary to dojto bring
tho home up to the level where it be-

longs is to begin at onco and make it
the best on earth. A homo uoed not bt
built iu luxury, but it should bo inhab-
ited by a happy family, This moans
many things, and it means all. " Tit-no- t

all of life to live nor all of death to
dn."-- Ex.

MOUE OK IjKSS PEKSONAJj.

Hndtey paints buggies.

R. B. Archibald of MeCook was hero
Saturday.

F. W. Cowden mid wife wore iu Su-

perior Suuday.

Tho fake rug man is again in tho
city. Shun him. for

Goo. Connor of Riverton wns hero
this week for a day or two.

M. M. Stern has received a now
flock of old bonded liquors.

Mrs. Isaac Shopherdson aud son By
Riverton wero iu ttie city Wednes-

day.

Miss Delia Mocks has resigned her left
position iu the Nebraska Mercantile
storu.

Samuel Temple returmd home Wed-

nesday
at!

night from a trip to Kansas of
City.

Aline new line of Rockers at Tay-

lor's. See them before buying your us

Christinas presents.

Why not buy .something' useful for a
Christmas present. Anything iu the
furniture line at low prices at Taylor's.

"Economy Boneset Cordial" made by
tho famous old Harmony society,
greatest of all appetizers. For salo by
C. L. Cotting. to

Mrs. A. Schlosscr of Tecuniseh, ac
companied by her son of Wyniore, after

visit of several days with W. S. Benso
aud wife left Tuesday morning for
home.

Rev. Mr. Darby will present tho sub
ject of church attendance next Suuday
morning from the standpoint of tho
business men of Red Cloud. Lot the
business men make a special effort to
hear this sermon. Services begin ut
10:30 a. m.

The Imperial quartet held forth at
tho opera houso last Monday ovoning
to a well filled house. Tho quartet
have lost none of their good features
since their provious visit to this city
but in fact have ndded many now and
interesting features to thoir program.

The Indies of the Christian church
will hold a bazaa' in tho Moon block
Friday aud Saturday of this week, to
where you will find many useful nnd
fancy articles suitablo for Christmas
presents. On Saturday thoy will servo
a chicken pie dinner and suppor.
Also home made candy for snlo. Ev-

erybody invited to como and seo what
thoy havo if you do not buy.

Following aro tho officers elected by
Garfield W. R. C, No. 14, at their last
regular mooting, held on Saturday,
December 4th:

President Mrs. Kate S. Judson.
S. V. Pres. Mrs. Carrio S. Richard-

son.
J. V. Pres. Mrs. Matilda Ladd.
Treas. Mts. Emma B. Knight.
Chaplain Mrs. Savilla Rife.
Conductor Mrs. Lydia F. Bohrer.
Guard Mrs. Nollio G. Talbot.
Iustulliui! officer Past Pres. Curio

L. West.
Delegate Mrs. Nancy Turner.
Alternate Mrs. Matilda Ladd.

"I tell you Bill," said thu old man ns
he sat by the kitchen stove anointing
his boots with the oil of pork, "it is tho
stayer that gets there I've had a hard
pull in Kansas, but I never give up.
I'vo suffered from drouth, becn plagued
by grasshoppers, had my crops twist
and curl before, the hot winds, and to
cap the misery seen tho pops got con-

trol of tho state aud lun it with about
thu same success that I would manage
a man of war. But I stayed with 'cm
Bill, I stajed with 'em. And now tho
good times hnvu come, mid the oops
art irwinir back and thu troubles don't
seem half as bail as when wo wero go
lug through the n. Remember, Bill, it
is tho Mayor who wins ut." Gaylord
(Kansas) Herald.

Wasting
in Children
can be overcome in almost all cases
by the use of Scott's Emulsion of
Cod-Liv- er Oil and the Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda While
it is a scientific fact that cod-liv- er

oil is the most digestible oil in ex
istence, in

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

it is not only palatable, but it is
already digested and made ready
for immediate absorption by the
system. It is also combined with

the hypopnosphttes.which
supply a food not only for
the tissues of the body, but
for the bones and nerves,
and will build up the child
when its ordinary food
does not supply proper
nourishment

B tur you tt SCOTT'S Emultlon. Sm that the
nun and fiih re on th wrppr.

All drugfUu ; joe. and fi.oo.
SCOTT ft BOWNE, ClMaiUti, Niw Ytk.

MERE MENTION.
Al Holdicge of Riverton was here

Saturday.

Mrs. C. F. father returned Monday
from a visit to Lincoln.

Mod Lavallee was down from River-

ton tho first of the week.

Clnudo Emigh left Monday morning
Lincoln to take medical treatment. I

Sarah Baxter was a pleasant cnllcr
this week and left us cash on subscrip-
tion.

Clem limner of Cowles was in Mon-

day and gave us a dollar on subscrip-
tion.

Mrs. Oscar Yurgor, after a visit hero J

for her home at MeCook Monday
evening.

C. W. Kaley was iu Lincoln this week
ending a meeting of the stato board
regents.

I. B. Hampton was doing business
hero Saturday ami came iu ami gave

a dollar on subscription.

The Minneapolis, Kansas, Messen-

ger, says it always to a man's
credit that he stops drinking. Some
times it is lack of credit.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy can always be de-

pended upon and is pleasant and safe
tako. Sold by. 11. E. Grie'o.

Tho malingers of the opera house
should either n movo thu "gallery"
row of chairs or have a special police
appointed to,keep the gang of kids
quiet who generally sit thero and dis
turb everyone.

For llomeseoker's excursion dates
via thu Missouri, Kansas & Texas rail-

way, and information of their tourist
sleeper arrangements, address G. A.
McNutt, D. P. A., 1014 Union nvenuo, on

Kansas City, Mo.
ofTho new creamery commenced busi-

ness Tuesday of this week as advertised
and tho managers were greatly pleased
with their first day's work. Tho Signal
expects to give interesting figures in
regard to the cntcrpriao next week.
Guide Itock Signal.

The Nation, published nt Red Cloud,
has changed its head, which adds much

its general appearauco. It Is now
the Red Cloud Nation, instead of tho on
Nation as foimerly. Wo suggest that
tho editor change his physicnl head to
correspond with tho improvement
niada in tho papor. Bladen Enterprise.

A school inarm down at Orleans tho
ether day told her C class to each
writo a sentence with tho word do-lig-

in it. Littlo Johnnie was tho
flrttone to hand his in, f courso, aid
tho school marm with n sweet volco
read: "Tho wind blow ia do winder
and blow out do light."

Commencing with tho excursion of
December 7th. the Missouri. Knnsas &

Texas railway will inaugurato a sys-

tem of tourist sleepers on their excur-
sion dates, between St. Louis or Kan-

sas City and South Texas points For
further information nddtess (LA. Mc

Nutt, D. P. A., 1014 Union Avenue,
Kansas City, Mo.

How dear to my heart I the old yol
low pumpkin, when orcknrds aro bar
run of .stufilng for pies; when punches
nnd apples havo both been a failure,
and berries of no kind havo greeted
the eyes; how fondly wo turn to tho
fruit of tho cornfield, the fruit that
our chililrcu aro taught to despise; the
old yellow pumpkin, tho mud covered
pumpkin, the big bellied pumpkin, that
makes such good jiics. Ex.

There aro some farmers, wo are sor-

ry to note, who aro In the habit of
driving to town and tying their teams
on come out of thu way corner and
proceed to tho saloon and fill thoir
hides full of "booze" leaving the
team stand out in the cold nil day and
main times until Into in the evening,
without a drink of water or a thing to

ent. Why would it not bo a good plan
to have tho authorities put all teams or
horses found in this condition in one
of the feed barns and lot the owners
pay to got them out. It might be a
good lesson to a number.

Now that pood limes havo come nnd

good audiences greet amusement com

panies at tho opera nouse, you nenr
from all sides thu general kick in re-

gard to tho poor accommodations of

the house. That the comfort of pat- -

vmm of tho houso could bo bettered
goes without saying. With a little ex-

penditure of money a raised elevation
of seats could bo secured, and going a

little further and tearing out tho front
partition or a portion of it good venti-

lation could be obtained. Tho drop
curtain which boars, tho advertisements
of persons who havo long sinco gone to

heaven or nro shoveling coal iu a less
comfortable place, might bo removed
and ono moro pleasing to tho oyo put
up. Such shows us tho Beach & Bow-er- s

minstrels drop about forty or fifty

dollars for tho privilege of showing iu

thu opera houso mid it would not tako
many such to pay for tho Improve.
monts. An opera houso run on
tho right priuclplo is a money
maker, and sooner or later If something
is not done for thu comfort of tho pat'
rons thoy will refuse to nttond nnd n

stock company will result who will put
up a groand floor opera houso built
upon modern ideas and for the coaifort
of its patrons.

Christmas
Gift.

Vim nl'i, liit'ltitit t nnmn
in mid loi-- at our btnu- -

tiful

Holiday Goods ! 4
4

Perchance you will buy M

for our pi ices nro lower
thnn over.

4
' 4

COMMENCING
4
4

: ISaturday, December
4

Wo will glvo with ovoty 50c pur- - 2

eli ise n ticket iu the drawing 4 ;i'ot u 800 musir box.

C. L. Cotting, 4
4
4 i.

'M

The Druggist. 4
4
4
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Services Sunday
MKTiiomsr'

morning at 10:U0. 1Subject, "Why Do Not Mom Business
Men Attend Church." Also sonu of
their views ou church going. ?Sunday School at U.ttO.; $Chapel Sunday School at 11 p.m.

Senior League al 0:110 p.m. 14

Evening service at 7:30 p. m. Sub-
ject: "Tho New Woman."

Piayor meeting on Wednesday even-
ing nt 7:!10.

ion aro earnestly invited to attend
theso services. Strangers mndo wel-
come

Kkv. J. M. Dauhv, Pastor. S3
CI1U1STIAN CIIIIUC'II.

Thu subjects for scrinouio discussion
Lord's day, December 12th, nt 10:110

n.m. will be "Tho Supremo Object of
Preaching," anil at 7:110 p.m. "Tho Sign

Jonas "
Special inusle for both services.
The noxt prayer meeting topio is

"Tho Boloved Deciplo." Jno. 13:21-27- ,

21:3-7- .
A cordial invitation to the general

public is extended.
L. A. Hussonii, Pastor.

A very pleasurable uvent which wo
havo to chronicle this wook was tho
birthday party given by Mr. John
Polnicky ut his residence on Elm street

last Tuesday ovoning to a goodly
number of lady-au- gentlemen friends
and neighbors. The occasion was tho
43d anniversary of that gentleman's
birthday and ns usual ho and his esti
mable wifo loft nothing undone which
would help to make their guest's stay
pleasant. Light refreshments wero
served and the ovoning spent in tho
pioasnntrys general to such occasions.

uriag tho evening the host was tho 1

recipiont of a watch chain and charm
and other presents, toktns of regard
from his assembled friends.

Mr. Haidln Norris, clerk f tho drug
staro of R. Shoemaker, Perry, III., says:
"A man camo into cur store tho other
day ami said, '1 want a bottle of that
stuff that saves children's lives. I read
iu tho News about it. Tho children
may got sick when we can not get tho
doctor quick enough. It's thu medi-

cine you sell for croup.' " Ho alluded
to ChaniburlniH's Cough Remedy mid
bought a bottlo beforo ho left tho store.
For salo by 11. E. Grico.

Pains in the chest when a person has
a cold Indicates a tendency toward
pneumonia, A piece of tlannol damp
ened with Chnmhcrlaiu't Pain Balm
and bound on tho chest over tho seat
of pain will promptly reliovo tlte pain
nnd provrnt the threatened attack o
pneumonia. Thu samo treatment will
cure a lamo haok In a few hours. Sold
by II. E. Grico

It is not what Is growi on tho farm
but what Is sold from it that makes thu
profit. As a rule the time to sell is as
soon as the product is ready for tho
market. When all sides of tho ques-

tion of holding, Is measured this will bo

found to bo a trueism. Sell when you
aro ready and a buyer is Ihiind. When-ove- r

a product is iu demand, then it
should bo sold.

Some enterprising cuss up in Sarpy
county is going among fanners buying
chickens nnd other small articles usu-

ally found on a farm, mid then tenders
tho unsuspecting tiller of tho soil a
confederate bill, receiving back tho
chango iu good money. A man who
will be tnktn in on n game of this
character needs no consolation.

J. 11. Smith wiitcs combined iusur
nnco for a term of live years at Jl per
cont. On schools houses, churches and
farm property on thu installment plan.
Drop him a card al Red Cloud, Nob.

Perfectly harmless, but very power-
ful is "Economy Boneset Cordial," a
remedy for all forms of
nillgt stir). For sale by C, L. Cotting.

Rod Cloud Markot Itoport.
2.90

Butcher's Stock 2.r,- 0- 3.00
Ciittlc teedors. 1.00
Wheal, No. 2 170
Corn 'MftlMHH 11
0;iU 13IIIMIM Mlf It
Money,
Rye
Potatoes
w

Butler
Ducks and Geese, t
Turkeys
Chickens,

Freymark's
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V-- arc noar at hand and
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the mind of everyone i
is uusy with the hi.M.
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Where and .'.

I
What can I
buy that .t:

would be
the most isuitable for a
present? m
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m
Call ot our store. ' We Ifeel satisfied that we ff.f':A
can not only answer m
the question, but

'M supply the want. p
M
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n Goats
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SCaps,

I Gloves,
!

V;-- Boots or
1

i
fi Shoes

m In this neck of the
woods and at prices

that will suit you.
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ft Successors to O. Wienkh.

m Red Cloud's Rellublo Clothing

m House,
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